Immunoproteomic analysis of the protective response obtained from vaccination with Candida albicans ecm33 cell wall mutant in mice.
Systemic candidiasis remains a major cause of disease and death, particularly among immunocompromised patients. The cell wall of Candida albicans defines the interface between host and pathogen and surface proteins are major elicitors of host immune responses during candidiasis. The C. albicans ecm33 mutant (RML2U) presents an altered cell wall, which entails an increase in the outermost protein layer. Vaccination of BALB/c mice with RML2U mutant protected them from a subsequent lethal infection with virulent strain SC5314 in a systemic candidiasis model. Using immunoproteomics (2-DE followed by Immunoblotting) we detected 29 immunoreactive proteins specifically recognized by antibodies from vaccinated mice sera, six of which are described as immunogenic for the first time (Gnd1p, Cit1p, Rpl10Ep, Yst1p, Cys4p, Efb1p). Furthermore, identification of wild type and mutant cell surface proteome (surfome), confirmed us that the mutant surfome presented a larger number of proteins than the wild type. Interestingly, proteins exclusively identified in the mutant surfome (Met6p, Eft2p, Tkl1p, Rpl10Ep, Atp1p, Atp2p) were also detected as immunogenic, supporting the idea that their surface location enhances their immunoprotective capacity.